




OUR MISSION

Our Mission is to balance out the stress of “adulting” by helping our members focus on the things
and experiences that bring them joy. And what better place to start than with classic cars as the
focal point around which our members can connect? The Uptown Car Club taps into the happy
energy we all experience behind the wheel of a classic car; creating exclusive, age appropriate
events and excursions you won’t want to miss. These monthly gatherings are versatile, intimate
and comfortable enough to serve as a chance to bond with the fellas, a change of pace for date
night, or an alternative to the average “girls’ night out.” Uptown Car Club is a social club like none
other. And the first step to joining our carefully curated crew is to fill out our membership
application or reach out via email with any questions you may have.

http://bit.ly/JoinUCC
http://bit.ly/JoinUCC
mailto:info@theuptowncarclub.com




The Inspiration Behind UCC by founder Mark “Biddy” Barnes

When I was younger, I always wanted to be part of this dope movement that started in NYC and
spread to the Tri-State area and most of the US back in the 80s and 90s. During the Crack Era in
New York City, young kids were making thousands of dollars; and they had nothing to do with it
but have fun. They bought beautiful, mostly foreign cars - namely BMW, Mercedes Benz, Acura,
Lexus, or Volkswagen. They dressed these cars up with beautiful BBS or Hammer rims, MOMO
steering wheels, Dapper Dan interiors, body kits and more. That era made an unforgettable
impression on a whole generation, becoming a blueprint for urban lifestyle across the country for
years to come. Thirty years later, those classic cars and that movement have a strong nostalgic
value that can’t be duplicated. Now that we’re older and a lot more stable, I thought, what better
time to recreate the feeling of that movement in the form of a car club? Because at our age, we
need hobbies too; and this is a hobby that will satisfy your desires. What makes Uptown Car Club
unique is that we actually love cars. From the custom cars we build out for our clients to the
unique excursions we curate for our members, everything about UCC revolves around two
words: Quality Service. We aim to please. And if we wouldn’t drive it ourselves, we won’t sell it to
you. That is our motto and our promise.





What actually happens at Uptown Car Club?

1. This car club hosts gatherings inspired by the music, cars, fashion, and general aesthetic of the “Paid In
Full” era - the essence of the late 80s and 90s in New York City, which quickly spread to the rest of the
country. The UCC hosts 10-12 curated, age-appropriate outings each year - ranging from day trips to
themed events -  with the intention of recreating that vibe.

2. Ownership of a classic car from the 80s and 90s is not a requirement for membership, however if
members are interested in purchasing a classic car, the UCC has partnered with several companies to
assist you with finding the car of your choice and dressing it up to your liking. We can facilitate
everything from interior to paint, rims, and upgrades.

3. The club will facilitate an annual photo shoot allowing members to pose with their cars and with each
other. Those photos will be released as part of an annual digital magazine that will speak to who we are,
what we do and where we do it. The magazine will also feature a listing of available cars, spotlights and
interviews with our partner businesses, photos from our excursions, UCC news and testimonials from
our clients.

4. Membership in the Uptown Car Club will be bound by strict rules and guidelines that will be spelled out
and provided to all members when they join.

5. In addition to being a social club, the UCC doubles as an invaluable professional network. Each member
will receive a directory breaking down the wealth of connections and resources available through their
fellow members.

6. Each year, this unique crew will be celebrated with a year-end gala, complete with A-list entertainment.



MEMBERSHIP RULES & GUIDELINES
✻ Members must show respect to other members, other car clubs and the community
✻ Members are encouraged to assist with and support Club events and activities.
✻ Members are expected to support each other whenever possible, within reason.
✻ All Members must share social media posts about the club a minimum of once a week.
✻ All Members are encouraged to 1) follow @theuptowncarclub on Instagram 2) join and participate in the UCC

Facebook Group. Members will also be added to one of several Instagram chat groups, where they will receive
communications from the management team and can interact with fellow members across the country.

✻ Members must participate in annual UCC photoshoot.
✻ Annual Club membership dues will be collected on the anniversary of members’ original registration date.

Memberships purchased or renewed at the top of the calendar year will be subject to an early registration
discount. Membership dues include a new hat, shirt and UCC front license plate in year one. A different
membership renewal gift will be issued each consecutive year.

✻ Excursions and activities outside of UCC Monthly Meet-Ups may be subject to additional costs/fees not included
in annual membership. However, participation in those activities is not mandatory.

✻ Each member will accept any and all liability for personal safety and/or personal property damage at club
sponsored events where member’s vehicles are present and/or being used and operated.

✻ Club rules and regulations are subject to change.
✻ Members who cannot adhere to rules of the Club Guidelines and whose actions or behavior are felt to be

harmful to the Club, other members or the organization’s reputation are subject to have their membership
revoked at the discretion of the Executive Committee.

2022 MEMBERSHIP FEES
✻ Current Member - Early Renewal  (Jan. 10-24): $100;
✻ Renewal After Jan. 24: $150 (due by membership anniversary)
✻ New Member Early Registration (Jan. 10-24): $150
✻ Registration After Jan. 24: $250

http://instagram.com/uptowncarclub
https://www.facebook.com/groups/704636673596179
https://www.facebook.com/groups/704636673596179


“MEMBERSHIP HAS PRIVILEGES”... BENEFITS OF JOINING THE CLUB

1. Great networking with like-minded individuals

2. Exclusive age-appropriate gatherings and excursions

3. Bi-Monthly Club Drives In And Around Atlanta

4. Special event ticket giveaways

5. Low-cost car appraisals

6. Access to in-house insurance agents

7. Special discounts from various UCC Affiliate partners

8. Yearly club photoshoot

9. Yearly celebration dinner and ceremony

10. Online webinars classic car related topics

11. Monthly Newsletter

12. Discounts on UCC Merchandise & Products



2022 EVENT CALENDAR

FEBRUARY: UCC Presents Cars & Cards Spades Tournament

MARCH: Bowling For Cars

APRIL: North Georgia Winery Tour

MAY: Uptown Car Club Weekend featuring the UCC Drive-In Takeover & the Inaugural UCC Park Jam Concert

JUNE: Pre-Fathers’ Day Brunch

JULY: UCC Pool Party & BBQ

AUGUST: 2nd Annual UCC x Paid In Full Charlotte Takeover

SEPTEMBER: 2nd Annual Kicks & Cars Meet-Up

OCTOBER: 2nd Annual Evolution of BMW Exhibit

NOVEMBER: Calloway Gardens Overnight Excursion | UCC Movie Night

DECEMBER: The UCC Year-End Gala & Awards Ceremony | 2nd Annual UCC Ultimate Giveback



Click Here for new member application
or scan code below….

Current Members - click here to renew
or scan code below…

Questions? Email: info@theuptowncarclub.com

http://bit.ly/JoinUCC
http://bit.ly/JoinUCC
http://bit.ly/uccrenew
http://bit.ly/uccrenew
mailto:info@theuptowncarclub.com

